COMING SOON
Summer 2021

Introducing a private business centre situated on the main arterial
London Road in St Albans, a highly sought after and convenient
location for established businesses looking for a professional and
contemporary base to work from.

▲ Office Space, First/Second Floor
▼ Retail Space, Ground Floor (occupied)

Seven luxurious office spaces are available at 40 London Road
Business Centre. Each suite has its own private Kitchen and
isolated CAT6 structured network cabling.
The first and second floors are suited to well established
individual businesses or a larger corporate business. Sound proof
telephone booth and break-out lounge provide space for informal
team sessions.
The Business Centre offers flexible working office space close to
a range of cafes and shops and has parking to the rear.
The city is particularly well located in terms of transport links,
positioned immediately to the north-east of the M1 / M25
interchange and having the A1(M) immediately to the east.
The Thameslink Railway Station is only a 6 minute walk away,
and only a 20-minute train journey to London St Pancras, making
it an excellent location for client meetings.

St ALBANS:
TRAIN
S TAT I O N S
1. St. Albans City
2. St. Albans Abbey

C A R PA R K
3. London Road Car Park
4. NCP Car Park Albans Drovers Way
5. NCP

SCHOOL
6. St. Albans School
7.. St. Peters School
8. Loreto College
9. Monkey Puzzle Day

SUPERMARKET
10. Marks and Spencer’s
11. Tesco Metro

PLACE OF
WORSHIP
12. The Church & Abbey Church of Saint
Alban
13. SS Alban & Stephan Catholic Church
St. Albans Islamic Centre, 141 Hatfield Road
St Albans United Synagogue, Oswald Road

P L AC E S T O E AT
A. Hitt
B. Bills
C. Chillis Bar & Kitchen
D. Hatch
E. Per Tutti
F. The White Heart
G. Cafe Rouge
H. The Bee Hive
I. St. Villa
J. Mulberrys
K. The Ivy
L. Cote Brasserie
M. Prime Steak & Grill
N. Thompson
O. Lussmanns
P. Chez Mumtaj
Q. MUST Wine Bar
R. Dylans

LONDON ROAD

London Road was constructed in 1754, Hatfield Road in 1824 and Verulam Road in 1833. Verulam Road was
created (as part of Thomas Telford’s large-scale improvement of sections of the London to Holyhead road)
specifically to aid the movement of stage coaches since St Albans was the first major stop on the coaching route
north from London. Victoria Street was called Sweetbriar Lane until 1876.

St. ALBANS
St. Albans is a cathedral city in Hertfordshire.
It lies east of Hemel Hempstead and west of
Hatfield, only 20 miles north-north-west of central
London, 8 miles south-west of Welwyn Garden
City and 11 miles south-south-east of Luton.
St Albans was the first major town on the old Roman
road of Watling Street for travellers heading north
and it became the Roman city of Verulamium.
It is within the London commuter belt and the
Greater London Built-up Area. St Albans takes its
name from the first British saint, Alban. Before the
20th century St Albans was a rural market town,
a Christian pilgrimage site, and the first coaching
stop of the route to and from London, accounting
for its numerous old inns. Victorian St Albans was
small and had little industry. The railway arrived
relatively late in 1858.
In 1877, in response to a public petition, Queen
Victoria issued the second royal charter, which
granted city status to the borough and Cathedral
status to the former Abbey Church. The new
diocese was established in the same year, in the
main from parts of the large Diocese of Rochester.

Population
St. Albans is an affluent, historic commuter city which stretches across
7 square miles, and has a population estimated to be 88,000. The
population density comes to about 8,268 residents per square mile.
Females make up 51% of the total population.
Age Groups: 0 - 18 years: 22,000; 18 - 64 years: 53,000; 65+ years: 13,000

In the inter-war years it became a centre for the
electronics industry. In the post-World War II
years it expanded rapidly as part of the post-War
redistribution of population out of Greater London.
It is now a popular tourist destination.

The OFFICES
Having only been constructed from the ground up in 2020 the
business centre features soundproof flooring, walls, glass partitions
and acoustic ceiling baffles. Each office has its own Kitchen and
network cabinet, with all of the facilities you should need to get
your business up and running as soon as possible.
As well as having seven spacious offices available, there will be a
private conference suite of large meetings and workshop sessions.
Flexible working is at the heart of what the business centre offers,
providing workspaces that lend themselves perfectly to a range of
purposes including but not limited to: pitches, interviews, business
meetings, training sessions, and more.

As well as having seven spacious offices available, there will be private spaces
available for meetings, and booths for brainstorming or workshop sessions. Flexible
working is at the heart of what the business centre offers, providing workspaces that
lend themselves perfectly to a range of purposes including but not limited to: pitches,
interviews, business meetings, training sessions, and more.

F E AT U R E S

chatpod 700
Four-Seater Meeting Pod

Circular acoustic ceiling panels

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

Telephone booth

Flooring - Bolon Ethnic Gabna

Office doors
Meeting pod

Acoustic timber beams along corridor

Glass partitioning

F E AT U R E S

KITCHEN

DATA CABINET

Each suite will benefit from its own
private kitchen, removing the need
to share with other businesses.
The kitchen will be equipped with
undercounter glass fridge, granite
worksurface, instant hot water tap,
stainless steel sink, microwave and
storage. This area will be perfect for
breakout and informal meetings.

Usystems uspace 7210 18u
midi cabinet 600mm x 1000mm Glass
18U x 600mm x 1000mm
– fitted with Mesh Doors
Digital Combi-Lock
CAT 6 patch panel
Floor mounted CAT 6 data ports.
Dedicated containment from network
cabinet to street making it easily to
install communications lines

KEYLESS ACCESS
Next Generation Access Control
Cloud-based access control that brings enterprise-grade security to any size of business.
Remote Management Simplified:
• Manage doors and their schedules (including lockdowns) for all your facilities remotely.
• Monitor real-time access events wherever you are, with a live feed and system health status
notifications delivered to your mobile.
• Manage access rights from anywhere, including adding and removing users or admins, assigning
credentials and setting access levels.

FLOOR PLANS
FIRST FLOOR

S P E C I F I C AT I O N
• 533 ft2 / 49.5 m2
• Your own private kitchen
• Private network data cabinet with
patch panel
• Virtual Reception Concierge point
• Smartphone door access control
• LED lighting
• Floor to ceiling height of 3.45m
• Floor mounted data and power
• Bolon textured floor tiles on raised 		

•
•
•
•

access flooring
Individually controlled heating
and cooling
Opening double glazed sliding
sash windows
Farrow and Ball Colour palette
Access to communal Meeting Pods
and single person telephone booth

S P E C I F I C AT I O N
• 616 ft2 / 57 m2
• Your own private kitchen
• Private network data cabinet with
patch panel
• Virtual Reception Concierge point
• Smartphone door access control
• LED lighting
• Floor to ceiling height of 5m
• Floor mounted data and power
• Bolon textured floor tiles on raised 		

•
•
•
•

access flooring
Individually controlled heating
and cooling
Opening Velux roof windows
Farrow and Ball Colour palette
Access to communal Meeting Pods
and single person telephone booth

S P E C I F I C AT I O N
• 565 ft2 / 52.5 m2
• Your own private kitchen
• Private network data cabinet with
patch panel
• Virtual Reception Concierge point
• Smartphone door access control
• LED lighting
• Floor to ceiling height of 5m
• Private entrance off main staircase
• Floor mounted data and power

• Bolon textured floor tiles on raised 		
access flooring
• Individually controlled heating
and cooling
• Opening Velux roof windows
• Farrow and Ball Colour palette
• Access to communal Meeting Pods
and single person telephone booth

S P E C I F I C AT I O N
• 604 ft2 / 56 m2
• Your own private kitchen
• Private network data cabinet with
patch panel
• Virtual Reception Concierge point
• Smartphone door access control
• LED lighting
• Floor to ceiling height of 3.45m
• Private entrance off London Road
• Floor mounted data and power

• Bolon textured floor tiles on raised 		
access flooring
• Individually controlled heating
and cooling
• Opening double glazed sliding
sash windows
• Farrow and Ball Colour palette
• Access to communal Meeting Pods
and single person telephone booth

S P E C I F I C AT I O N
• 616 ft2 / 57 m2
• Your own private kitchen
• Private network data cabinet with
patch panel
• Virtual Reception Concierge point
• Smartphone door access control
• LED lighting
• Floor to ceiling height of 5m
• Floor mounted data and power

• Bolon textured floor tiles on raised 		
access flooring
• Individually controlled heating
and cooling
• Opening Velux roof windows
• Farrow and Ball Colour palette
• Access to communal Meeting Pods
and single person telephone booth

S P E C I F I C AT I O N
• 565 ft2 / 52.5 m2
• Your own private kitchen
• Private network data cabinet with
patch panel
• Virtual Reception Concierge point
• Smartphone door access control
• LED lighting
• Floor to ceiling height of 5m
• Private entrance off the main staircase
• Floor mounted data and power

• Bolon textured floor tiles on raised 		
access flooring
• Individually controlled heating
and cooling
• Opening Velux roof windows
• Farrow and Ball Colour palette
• Access to communal Meeting Pods
and single person telephone booth

FLOOR PLANS
SECOND FLOOR

S P E C I F I C AT I O N
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

745 ft2 – Including restricted height area
491 ft2 – Excluding restricted height area
Your own private kitchen
Private network data cabinet with
patch panel
Virtual Reception Concierge point
Smartphone door access control
LED lighting
Floor to ceiling height of 3.11m
Perimeter data and power

• Bolon textured floor tiles on raised 		
access flooring
• Individually controlled heating
and cooling
• Electrical opening double glazed
Velux windows
• Farrow and Ball Colour palette
• Access to communal Meeting Pods
and single person telephone booth

All of this, and the beautiful Hertfordshire countryside on your doorstep

4 0 LO N D O N ROA D
St Albans AL1 1NG
01727 260 177
40LR@theworkstation.co.uk
www.theworkstation.co.uk/40londonroad/

